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WON'T NOMINATE,

U. S. SENATORS

State Democratic Committee
Says it Hasn't the

Power. H

Rnmond, Va., June 12 The state
demtScr.aitle committee, by a vote of 37
to y refjfed the petition of the Re-fo- rp

leatruJfe for a convention to nomin-
ate a United Statesi senator. The reso-
lutions declared that the committee did
not Slave the right of selection, of sena
tors, and if they had the fight, they did
not believe it would be to the interest
of the party and didn't believe there
wa a general demand for a change.

ALL UNIONS WILL

'1 BOYCOT THE CARS.

Cleveland Strikers Get the
Sympathy of Organ-

ized Labor.
Cleveland, June 14. Both parties to

the 2ig street car strike are more firm-
ly intrenched than ever today. Aside
from rioting which is continuous
throughout the city, there was a con-
ference of- - the delegates of all the
unions in the city at which morail and
financial support was pledged the strik-
ers. A resolution was endorsed and
wiUfbe presented to the various unions
binding every union in the city to boy-c- ot

Everyone who rides on the big con-
solidated street car.

DEWEY ENTERTAINED

IN SINGAPORE

Visits Shore and .Receives

Return Visits on the
Olympia.

Singapore, Tune 12. Admiral-DeW- ey

landed., today and was received wiithj
military honors In the presence of Gen
eral Vaughan and other officials. The
admirafl' visited the governor and Gen
eral Vaughan and subsequently re
ceived return visits on board the Olym-

pia. . He says he will sail direct to the
United! States via the Mediterranean,
and feels his health will be fully restor
ed when he arrives home

FOUND CLINGING

TO A CAPSIZEO BOAT

Rescue of the Crew of the Schooner

George A- - Howes.

Norfolk, Va., June 12. The schooner
Jesse W. Starr arrived here today with
six men who composed the crew of the
schooner George A. Howes, which was
capsized off Barnegat, N. J., June 6.
When rescued the men were clinging
to the keel of the upturned schooner.
All live at Beaufort, N. C, and will
proceed home by rail tomorrow.

CHEWING GUM TRUST. . Cl
Chicago, June 12. The chewing gum

trust has become an established fact.
The stock is all underwritten and the
working details completed. The capi-

tal stock is $9,000,000. The concern is
known as the American Chicle com-
pany.

Don't forget the North CaTolinaRoMng
Exposition is open today at Southern
depot. DonU miss seeing it.

Tweroity-fiv- e cents per 100 ""pound's at
factory, in 200 pound lots. Swannanoa
Ice Company, Biltmore, N. C

I Specialties
FOR

Summer
Trade

a.

I Lime Juice,
8

Grape Juice,
Claret Shrub,
Wild Gheny

I Phosphate,
each make - a delicious and g
reiresmng uhqk., .

w sniaersf- On the Square

HEAVY LOSS OF

LIFE IN WISCONSIN

Storm Reports Say Two

Hundred are Killed.
Wire&Down.

Minneapolis, June 12. A heavy storm

is reported to have swept over New

Richmond, "Wis., and other towns near

by. One report places the killed ait 200,

but the wires are down and it isimr
possible to verify the report, tirough if

is not believed- - the death list will be

very large.

GERMANY'S REVOLT- -

Why Emperer William Is Not in
Favor of the rbitration Plan.

London, June 12. The correspondent
of the Daily News at The. Hague says.:

"I learn that Dr. Zorn, the German"
delegate, spoke on Friday against ar
bitration. When I asked him for a
copy of his 'speech, I got a point blank
refusal, Dr. Zorn saying:

"All that I can teW you is that Fri
day's sitting was extremely interesting
and that I presented Germany's objec- -
tidns to the scheme for a permanent
arbitration tribunal."

Notwithstanding this I am able to
send a full analysis of his speech. He
spoke slowly and with difficulty in
French. He asserted that he was in
structed to say that Germany could
not accept the principle of permanent
arbitration embodied In Sir Julian
Pauncefote's draft. She objected, first- -
iy, on principle, and, secondly, on
grounds of expediency.

He then proceeded to argue that it
was derogatory to a monarch's sover
eignty and to a nations independence.
Arbitration agreed upon between two
nation for a narrowly defined object
was one thing, and arbitration binding
a nation for the unknowable future
was quite another. A king, holding
his title by divine right, could not
think of divesting himiself of an es
sential part of his sovereignty, the
right to shape the nation's course at a
critical time. 1 J

Emperor William, Dr., Zorn said,
would not pledge himself to bow to the
decisions of judges not appointed by
him on oases that had not yet arisen.
These were the objections of principle.
The objections of expediency were on
the score of expense and the possibility
that the tribunal, under the rendering
of iniquitious decisions, might bring
the principle of arbitration into dis-

credit .

Dr. Zorn concluded his speech amid
painful silence.

Sir Julian Pauncefote, replying, said
he thought the objections of the Ger-

man delegate showed a view of state-
craft, wWch many might consider not
altogether modern. "As to the doubts
expressed regarding the fitness of the
judges, I have no doubt," said Sir Jul-
ian, "that every state would take pride
in nominating its best men."

I understand that Dr. Zorn's instruc-
tions were sent under a misapprehen-
sion, as some of his objections would
only apply to the older schemes super
seded by the British draft.

The correspondent of the Morning
Post at The Hague asserts that at last
Friday's meeting Dr. Zorn opposed
the arbitration scheme, but adds that
negotiations are proceeding between
The Hague and Berlin.

PEDS START ON THEIR WEARY JOURNEY.

New York, June 12. Thirteen start-
ed at midnight in the first relay of the
big six-da- y race at
Madison Square garden. Those who
got away were: Sam Day, Jack Smith,
J. M. Dean, Frank Annabel, Will
Smith, the cowboy; John Grag, Mat
Kavannaugh, Steve Fallon, " George
Peterson, Victor Melder, Fred Graffen-steir- v

Alfred Elson and Ernest Camp-
bell."

The- - race was continued today with
all the original starters up to noon,
when the first, relay left the track for
twelve hours. The sscond relay then
went on with the following competit-
ors: Noremac, Guerrero, Barnes, Hart,
Glick, Golden, Hagelman, Graham,
Cox, Tracy, Hoteling, Kavanaugh,
Kelly, Hughes, Bryan.

OUT OF SIGHT"
i A broken eye-gla- ss le-nse- , figura-- I

Itlvely-- speaking, puts many a per--
son out of 'sight. Ouit of sight, -- put of

j mind,, as the oldl adage goes. One"
j.. might as well, be out of mind a out
l4o sight,without good) ejres or - good

glasses. We Temedy all glass breaks,
j or should you- - prefer a- - new pair - we

wtMl- - fit your eyes accurately witE the
j flnesfrSenses afc right pr4ces? Scien-- 4

"

Itific examinatloot free of charge!

S. L McKEE,
Glasses Right

Scientific Optician, Ey Right. .

,x46 Patton Ave, ' Prices Right.

RAILWAY BANDITS

AGAIN SURROUNDED

They Will Be Starved) ut
and Then, Probably,

'

Shot.
Buffafo, June 12. George Carry-an- d

4he two Roberts brothers, three of the
Union Pacific bandits, are standing
off thirty officers who have them sur-
rounded on a mountain forty ' miles
south of here. The robbers made m
dash for liberty yesterday but were
driven back. It is believed one was
shot. The rpbbere seem to be safely
caught and 200 of the man-hunte- rs are
gathering at the place. The bandits
Will be starved out, then shot, as they
are not expected to surrender, knowing
they will be lynched if they do.

KILLED A NEGRO

AND WAS ACQUITTED

The Colored Man fired the First Shot
Daring a Dispute.

Social Circle, Ga., June 12. James O.
Gresham shot and killed Simon Neal,
colored, at Whitney, Ga., three a!hd a
half miles nprth of here today. A dis
pute arose between Gresham and the
negro and Gresham hit Neal with a
whip. Nea'l quickly pulled a revolver
and opened fire.- - Gresham sprang from
his buggy and fired five successive
shots, three of which took effect, and
the negro died in five minutes.. The
verdict of the coroner's jury acquitted
Gresham .

THREE SPANIARDS

KILLED BY BANDITS

Cuban Brigands Attack a Store at
Nueva Paz.

Havana, June 12. Civil Governor Ri-

vera has telegraphed to General Brooke
that bandi4ast night attacked a store
at Nueva Paz and murdered two Span-
iards. Another Spaniard ha been
murdered at Guanajay.

BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY.

New York 2 12

Boston .... 11 12

Batteries Carriek and Warner;
Nichols and Clarke.

At Cleveland R. H. E.
Cleveland . 3 11 4

Pittsburg 5 9 1

Batteries: Hughey and Schrecken-gaa- t;

Sparks and Bowerman.

Other fames postponed on account
of rain.

SUNDAY'S GAMES.
Cincinnalti, 8; Douisviile, 2.

Cincinnati, 10; Cleveland, 1.
ChJioaigo, 2; St. Louis,

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY.
Boston at New York.

Brooklyn aJt Baltimore.
Philadelphita at Washington.

Pittsburg at Cleveland.
Douisvillo at Cin.ciruna.ti.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

Clubs. " W. L. Pc.
Brooklyn. 36 11 .766
Boston 32 14 .696
Baltimore 26 19 .578
Philadelphia 26 19 .578
Chicago . . 27 20 .565 J

St. Louis 27 20 .56.',
iGincirina'ti 23 .500
New York 21
Pitibsburg 21 26 .431
Washington . 17 30 .362

Louisville 11 .32
Cleveland S S6 .1S2

AMERICAN METHODS.

Another .Instance of the rapidity with
which American methods are 'taking hold
in Havana is cilted by the Times in. Cu
ba, which says: "Col. Black, wno is
charged! With the task at cleaning Hav
ana and keeping it clean, a few days ago
slaw .something suspicious in the pay
roll of a foremen of lhas department,
called Linoi Coca. Yesterday the colonel
had this person spotted, and when the
men were paid! it was found thaJt Coca
had thirty-tw-o names on his pay roll
and luad only twenty men ito pay. It
was a case of stuffed pay-ro-

ll, and the
result of the matter was Ithat Police Ser
geant Penichef, assisted by umcers
Cuesta. Gonzales, and Perez cantnio
arrested the forenratoi, amid rounded up the
tWenity men, as. Wi'tne3sess.

There is a time for all things. The
Httia tn sake DeWitt's Little 'Early Bis,--

ers lis wheai you are suffering from con
stipation, biliousness, Sick neaaacne, in-

digestion, or other stomach or liver trou-
bles. Paragon .Pharmacy.

VERY IMPORTANT.

To every gentleman wearing Tailor-mad- e

Cloihes:
For the next 30 days w will make a

special reduction oa all our summer
euiits aal pants made to order. It will
stave you from $5. to $8 ou a euiit.

Our $38 Suits reduced to $30.
Our $30 Suits reduced 4 $25.

- Our $25 Suits reduced! (to $20.
Our-- $22.50 Suits reduced o $19. -

- Our.. $12 Pants reduced to 90.
Our .$10 Pamts reduced o $8.

. Our,$8 Pants reduced to $6.50. v . r

Our. $T Paiutt deduced- - to $5.50.
Out $6.50 Pants reduced ta $5.
We ; especially guaamtee you every

easemeot a perfect fit..; . .

r . Ftarajgou JBuilding, on Haywood street,.
opposite polstofnce. , . - i- . HAGELMAN, Prp.
J. C. WILBAR, Monagwr. -- :
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COLORED SHIRT
WAISTS.

We have too many of
these goods on hand and
want to close them out
quick, and will offer all 50

m and 75 cent waists at
m

29 Cents.
Au 89 and $1.00 waist at

m

49 Cents. ,

All $1.25 and $1.50 waists at
75 Cents.

A few choice silk waists, in.
black and fancies, have
been marked down for this
sale.

Choice drives in choice
ifijasa' Skirts' in black and

- fancies. We want to make

duction sale of the Eeason
in Asheville, and have
marked prices on all our
merchandise to coaform
with p ices of goods men-
tioned above.

OESTREICHERS
.

51 Patton Ave.
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Just Received . : .

Neufchatel Cheese

Philadelphia Cream Cheese

Edam Cheese

Pine Apple Cheese

CheeseM --Roquefort

Fresh Today

IS. A. GREER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FANCY GROCER,

53 Patton, Avenue.

-

Naptha 8

Camphor.....
2ft

To protect furs cloth-
ing, feathers, woolens,
ecc. from the ravages
of moths, pack them

4with naptha-eamph- r.

' The disengaged vapor
kills the moth. If done
before egg laying time,
which is July, and
August you will save
future troub'e.

A Large Cah: 3pc. J

f 'V GRANT'S PHABWACY,

r t S4 S. Main Street
, A8herlile' . North Carolina

Situation at Manches-

ter Mofe Strained
" Than Ever.

Peaceable Citizens Leaving
Town tie for Plates of

of Safety.

Ambuscade Planned to Mur-

der Jim and Wiley

Baker.

Plot Thwarted by Troops With a Gat'
tling Gun Little Prospect in

Sight for Peace;
Manchester, Ky., June 12. The situa

tion in the Baker-Howar- d Jead today
was more strained than ever before.
The Whites and Howards virtually
own the town and the majority of the
citizens are leaving for places, of safe
ty. Judg-- Cook, who granted theBak- -
ers a ehangre of venue, is likely to be
killed.

When the soldiers left here yesterday
with Jim Baker and Wiley Baker, the
Howards planned to kill them on the
way, and about thirty concealed them
selves on the road. The troops got
wind of the affair, and before reaching
the place of ambuscade trained the
gatling gun on the Howards' hiding
place, preventing the shooting. The
Bakers were gotten safely 'to Barbours- -
ville and lodged in jail.

The Bakers are now without a lead
er, but one who nas a reputation as a
fighter, may return from. Indiana and
lead the Bakers, who are greatly in
furiated over the killing of Tom. on
Saturday. ; As the civil authorities of
Clay county are "parties to the feud
there seem to be no hope of a settle
ment until the material for marksman
ship fail.

ALMOST A LNYCHING

IN CONNECTICUT

Negro Assaulted While in the Hands

of Officers, But Finally Jailed.
Bridgeport, Conn., June 12. The

Hynohing fever took possession of a
crowd here today on the occasion of
the trial of, "William Morrison, a negro,
who on Saturday assaulted an aged
white woman. Morrison was assured
fair treatment, but on leaving the court
rrvom after Dleading guilty he was
struck a. terrible blow by Roberts, a
nephew of 'his victim.

The sheriff "told the constable to look
out for the prisoner and grabbed Rob
erts. The crowd, which numoerea ov
er 600. besran to close in around the

ffioers. and cries of "lynch him ana
'kill him" were heard. Roberts wras

struggling to get away and Morrison
was pleading with the constable not to
let the crowd get at him. After a strug
rle Morrison was landed in the jail in
this city.

JEFFRIES CHALLENGE

ACCEPTED BY SHARKEY

Arrangement for the Match Likely

to Be Made Today. IS
New York. June 12. Unless some

thing unforeseen hacmens the match
between Jeffries and Sharkey will b
arranged on Wednesday. If the fight
is clinched, the chanees are it will come
off at Coney Island some time next
fall. O'Rourke, for Sharkey, today
sent a reply to Jeffries' challenge, ac
cepting the proposition.

JAPAN ALONE OBJECTS.

Berlin, June 12. The Rhenische
Westphalische Zeitung says that Japan
is the only government that has ob
jected to the cession of the Caroline
islands to Germany. Many notes on
the subject have been exchanged be
tween Berlin and Tokio.

CAUTION.
A talk on Coal at 34 Patton avenue

will save you money. Phone 40.

ASHEVILIiE ICE & COAL. CO.
It cures all headacCbes, Baldwin's Head

ache cure; 25c. Grant's Pharmacy.

- ."ASSESSORS' NOTICE.
The undersigned assessor, for the

city of Asheville will --be in the com
missioners' room of the court " "house
each day 'from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Al
persons wishing to list their - tax. areJ
urged to call at as early a day as-p-os-

From 81 to 10 a; xn, and from 4 to
p.jm; will, be devoted; to examination
add 'valuation of - property, and. daring
tnese nours ine omcevwiu ue ciosea."

June 1,1899. , - - y..- 1;
M, J. BEARDEN,
r. jr.' " stokeLiT,
T. PATTON.

Locating the Insur-

gents for Today's
Assault.

Gen. del Pilar' s Secretary
Takes Refuge in Our

Camps.

Gives Important Informa
tion That Js Cred-

ited.

Describes the Position at Which the
Insurgent lorces Are to

Make a Stand.
Manila, June 12. This afternoon Gen

eral Lawton took the gunboat Helena
and went southward of Las Pinas for
the purpose of aocating the position of
the insurgents, against whom he will
advance tomorrow.

The secretary of General Pio del Pi-
lar deserted Saturday and fled to the
American lines. He informed "General
Otis that the rebels would abandon"
Las Pinas and Paranique and take a
standxm the Seapote river, where their
strongest position is located. The in-

formation is apparently true. Last
year the Filipinos killed 800 Spaniards
at Seapote.

Nearly 600 Americans suffered from
heat exhaustion in. the recent opera-
tions. 'C; .'

PART OF A HUMAN BODY.

It Fitted a Portion Discovered Near
"New York Last Sunday.

New York, June 12. Two miles and
a quarter from the place in the nar-
rows where a part of a human body
was found Saturday, a portion of a
corpse was taken out of the water by
men wlio were unloading a steamer at
the dock at the foot of Forty-secon- d

stree, Brooklyn, today. The portion,
of the corpse found was Jrom the mid-
dle of the chest line, to a few inches
below the knee. The part recovered
fitted to the upper line of the division
and extended to the head at the bridge
of the nose. The chin and mouth were,
unmutilated and on the lip was a sandy
moustache of medium length. The top
of the skull, including the right ear,
was cut off. The left ear was intact.
The right arm was missing, severed
from the shoulder. Like the first part'-o- f

the bddy found, the newly found
part was without covering or wrappings
of any kind.

PORTO RICAN FRANCHISES.
Washington, June 12. The war de

partment is considering the advisabil-judiciou- s

ity of embarking upon the
distribution of municipal franchises in
Porto Rico. These are franchises for
the construction of urban trolley roads.
electric and gas lighting systems and
uch public works. As for the border

franchises for 6team railroads and tel-

egraphs, it has been concluded not to
allow any of these at this time. Con-

trary to an impression that prevails to
some extent, the Foraker resolution
forbidding the allotment of franchises,
applies only to Cuba, and not to Por-
to Rico.

POLAR EXPEDITION SAILS.

Christiana, June 12. The Stella Po-lar- e,

with the Duke of Abruzi, the
nephew of the king of Italy, and. his
polar expedition on board, sailed at
11:30 this morning from this port. The
expedition was given an enthusiastic
farewell by the crowds assembled and
saluted by the forts'.

200 Pairs Worth 90c
AT :

60cts PER PAIR
'

We havefjust closed out a
large manufacturers' stock
of extra" heayy Sterlinp; Bil- -
er Link Cuff Buttons which

we are offering; for - 60 cents
per pair as long as they last.
This-clas- s of button we have
always --sold heretofore for
90 cents and $1.00 per pair.

. Arthur M. .Field
" Leading Jeweler,

Church Street and Patton Avenue

Asheville NicCLCZ3
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